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PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.
CLASSIFICATION 0F 8UBJEOT8 IN FINE ARTS DEPART-

t MENT.

A short tirne sincs we addressed communica-
tions to several of our principal oul and water-
colour paintere, to somewhat the foliowing effect:-

"lAt eacb recurring Annual Provincial Exhibi.
tion, difficulties arise as to wbo are amnateur and
who professional exhibitors, in the Fine Arts de-
partment. The trouble increases year by year,
which renders it highiy desirabie that a ne-classifi-
cation of the prize liet sbould at once be rnade, and
the appellation 1 professioual' and ' amateur' be
giveu their distinct meaninge-if these terme are
to be retained. One pereon defines the applica-
tion of the word ',professional'1 to the artien who
lives entirely by the pencil and brush ; another to
the artist aise who may occasionaliy ssii the work
produced, or who to any extent teaches the art to
others. These definitions may ail be heid ne un-
eatief.ictory, and some therefore contcnd that diese
terme should be doue away, and the classification
of ' originales' and 'copies' bc eubstituted. This
mlight be an improvement, if' in addition there
shouid be a clase for pupils not over a 'iertain age.
iVili you bave the goodss to furnish me such
suggestions as majy occur to you, Sa your earîjest
con venience ?"

In answer to the above we have received eeveral
communications, from both professionai and ama-
teur-artiste, who agree in severai of the points
under consideration.

For the purpotte of giving the generai imnport of
these communications, and also roi- the purpuse oIf
affordibig ptihlicity to sonis useful 8suggeqtions,
which may bc of' benetit to amateur artists, ire
take the liberty of rnaking some iengthy extracta,
and shall therefore designate the writers by con-,
secatire numbers.'

No. 1 says :-" The questions for coasideration
appear to be, let,-Wliether, for the future, origi-
naie shall be distinguished fromn copies, and the
superiority of the former niarked by a bigher scale
of prizes; and 2nd-IIow the competition shahl be
classed under these two heoadg.

lst.-It vrouid seem tlîat there cau be no doubt
whatever that botia propositions sbouid be ansvrered

in the affirmative. With permission, I will pro-
ceed to point out how great is the superiority of
originale over copies, which might not otherwise
be wholly apparent.

.lu the fir8t place an original picture sets the
mind thinking upon choice of subject and general
treatment, whicb may be heroic, bietoricai, moral,
poetical, bumorous, or-pathetic; or it may be--as
it muet be admitted it very often is-oniy imita-
tion of natu rai objecte. Then cornes design, com-
position, drawing, light and shadow, color, and
general effec

These are the component paris of every original
work of any menit, and, ao fiar as I arn aware, there
are no ot7lers. They are ail subjecte of mental.
etudy and reflection, more or lees usîsted by
natural genius. A copyist can disense with
every one of them-tbey are ail made ready to
hand.

Ali that a copy requires is imitative powe r and
executive skil; and both of tbese are indispensa-
ble, in at leaet an equal degree, to -the original
artist."l

The wniter gos on to shbw that Ilcopies can
bear no sort of comparison with originale;"' and
Ineyer poseess more than a email relative value.

The artiste who produce them, bowever merito-
rious in their owrn way, have scarcely any rank as
artists." lI-e does Dot wish to be understood "ltbat
a good copy of a superior' work by a great artiet
may not be better than an average original, and
may be very advantageous, whetber as practice or
exarnpie."

Thie writer aiso pointe out how Ilrnanifestly un-
ju8t and discouraging it is that copies shouid be
aiiowed to compote with originale," for the same
prizes; and instances a peculiar case of hardsbip
where the f lrst prize was given to a copy of a pria
after Sir Edward Landseer, in which the engra-
ver's work was wcii i-rnitated, while the second
prize wras awarded to an original drawing.

2nd.-Witil regard to classification, it i Bug..
gested that there migbt be four classes-", onigi-
nais and copics for professional artiste,'and the
saine fur amateurs ;" but thinke that. to simplify
the matter the mers distinction of originale and
copies would be beet, witbout reference to whetiier
by professional or amateur artiste. A scparate
class for pupils he doos not approve of.

On the question, what constitutes a professional
artist, as distinguinbed from an amateur, ho says.:
"lA professional artiet, as I have always under-
stood the term, is surely one who ]ives by art as a
profession ;" and arguing on the presuimption that
an artiet dos not cease to be an amateur because
he sometimes offers bis 'work for sale, hoe rsrnarks.


